From high power inverters for solar farms and electric vehicles to sub 10W adaptors for smartphones, the efficiency and density
standards are pushing existing power semiconductors to their limits and compels designers to pursue alternative technologies.
At 1200V and above, Silicon Carbide (SiC) devices appear to be the emerging standard for high efficiency switches. The SiC JFET
was the first commercially available SiC switch and we will review the device structure, performance, and applications that continue to drive the power JFET development. At 650V, the competition for power switches now comprises three choices for power designers: Si, SiC, and Gallium Nitride (GaN) devices. Success for high-voltage GaN in this space will require not only high performance and low cost, but the ability to exploit the unique advantages of GaN devices with optimal implementation and further
development of new topologies and applications. We will continue with a review of the market drivers behind the push for new
WBG devices in the server and telecom markets, and compare the different GaN device structures and figures of merit in comparison with existing technologies. As GaN power devices become commercially viable, the understanding of reliability physics
of dynamic charge trapping and material related leakage mechanisms are critical research areas. A review of these issues and
impact on converters will be discussed.
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